Half Marathon

HYDRATION STATIONS

1. Mariner's Watch Villas Windswept Villas Parkside Villas Turtle Cove Villas Turtle Cove Villas
2. Vanderhorst Plantation East Beach Osprey Beach
3. Bufflehead Dr
4. Summer Islands Ln
5. Eagle Point Road
6. Summer Islands Ln
7. Governor's Dr
8. Flynwy Dr
9. Governor's Dr
10. Cinder Creek
11. Blue Heron Pond Tower
12. Nave’s Overlook

Beach Townhouses Sparrow Pond Cottages

North Blue Heron Pond Road

South Blue Heron Pond Road

Saratoga Gardens

Ocean Garden

Night Heron Cottages

West Beach Village Shipwatch Villas Seascape Villas Fairway Oaks Villas Courtside

Shiawassee Rd.

Pete Dye Place

High Dunes Ln

Ocean Green Dr

High Dune LIne

Eugenia Ave

Ocean Green Dr

Atlantic Beach Ct

Park Lake Dr

Sea Forest Dr

Sea Forest Dr

Columbia Gardens

Ocean Garden

Night Heron Park

Carolina Shores

North Carolina